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BRIEF CITY NEWS ad

; It during the autumn months Tr:e
City Sarin- - Baak Is open erery ' products will be gathered from the Nortn

Saturday erentns for th mn enlenc of
' Fiatte raliey. the B: H"rn SrVsln. eM-tho- s

who can not call during tb rek. rn Colorado, the Yellowstone raliey and
UlT i frcm hr,,lt BUlIrss Results oftae Bear "Billy th Bear" la In . drr

th city, tha --,...t or v.
H la on bin way boma from Lincoln.

her ha attaoded tha meetln of tha
rrand todga of Eagles, i M hme In New Tork to Tisit liis dauar.ter

aTewslxrys BU Flowwra Omaha news- - I who'7, h hmd npt 1:1 twenty yea,
raised a fund an ordered a larga j Thomas Dwr. 77 years old. lt her aUreas

floral dealgn to be placed on tha casket j "rJ " fojnl wandrlrg a!xut at rVven-contnlnl-

the body of Colonel Alexander j111'" n Leavenworth street by the
whem hia funeral take place at I llce r"1 to the staticn. where he

Loulsrlile, Ky. J wtLM helped to hie Deer's
Mr "pfr" "nl lnBatata, , wtTher la to 'V"h"be no more swlmmln. m Cut-of- t lake by " frm Trk l Ka!nperaona who acorn the use of aulta. '.TV N"W.

Sheriff McDonald ' " to of r'ri in h' Tl',twlfted notices In that h'r "Bt- -Wednesday threatening such per--I
sons with the law. Cotr.rlainta had been ra-- 4etio of Interest At the r'eruUr
wired. ' monthly meeting of the boar! cf directors

"fur Xaadtuartar. at Ulna- r- j of h H'" "tT T",,,in u.ualTuesdayThe Millard hotel ha. been se,ected aa tha
.edU.rter. "nnu"1 dlv,1"' l h r,le pf D"for tha Intestate m.tln

I ,nn,,m w" payable July 1f tha poatmaatera to be held In Omaha "A alrtcX0T ! ordered a redaction cfe week. Arrangement, to thl. effect !

,nter,t on " Mtat ,0n h'11 frorawere made by Secretary W. J Cook ofh. ,.l 5 to a certs per $100. which will be

.. . . .
loans new by tne company, wnicn is una
of the largeat In the state, with a capital

, of ,:,S09.0 and loans of about I2.09O.0O0.

ld Flddlaa Two great rnaater.- -

.lJI jcHu vaai The OmaMa
iciuet club ha arranced In w.t, . -

win Z 'w1mln :m tU "
Tim " Chr"timn

This water la as clear aa cry real anj
will d , aw.r ...h
wMch n maintained at th t r.i'jj t.uu.

aa Kpn Cm. olia.The c of th,
et.te alneAl. Hartr-wa- . nolled ln the
dstnetcourr-Wednesda-

y

Harper was ar--
rested with hmw h Knli for cumciKity in

, Iiarry LOCImin. waa

'

I

; n0,DA jacobus Plainer, ated U0. ral- -
U(.d a. jj.ioo; tne oth a genuln. J

,;u, lpe Twlor. of M1Iano dt.j laK
.i LiAn i,. .

found guilty of manslaughter and was an-- p!rt and . collector. living attenced last Saturday to three years In tha . -- cmnton. fa . arrived In Omaha Wednes-penltentlar- y.

The caa. aln Harper was day mn,g from New batherefore nollcd. j boug'M the famous collection of sixty.
Funeral of Cbarlaa T. waa The fu- - ; eight violins owned by P. D Olivera

neral cf Charlea P. Swan. lfif4 Caaa of Among the number are the two
w ill be held at 2 o clock Thursday after- - mentioned.
noon, with Interment at Forest Lawn cem-
etery. Tbe; . arvlces will be held at the
First Pr!g-jteria- church. SeVfnteenth andI1g. slriets. Mr. Swan u the machin-
ist wrho met wMh a fatal accldnt at the

Packing company's plant at South
Oiraha Monday. I

Cxamiasd for rro?iutioii a ne-i.i- i

c!vil aerrlce examlnnt'on w.n held at the
pr&tdmre buUdlr.g Wednef.i.iy undr tha
direction of M'ss Viola CotTn. the local
secretary of the Civil Service board for
Omaha, for the promotion of letter car-
riers and clerks to the position of pot.
c:!lce Inspnrtor. Three candidates from
the Omaha carrier and clerk force took
th examination.

rwajsty Collars and Costs Charged with
r'ttiiig money from C. T. Reed, a loan

under false pretenses by mort- -
a . . horse and buzc-- v that waa not his

C. . . ."est Waa taken before Judas Craw- -
f"i . i police court Wednesday and fined

r.n.i ioli West was said to have bor- -
r- a rig from a Council Bluffa livery
ja i and driving to Omaha, gave, Reed, a

I.-jt-'! mortgage on It.

Ttcter YTnlts Oftcssi Mors On account
"f a recent Increasa ln rent the offices of

Victor White Coal company in th Board
of Trade building aie being removed to
the building at 1214 Famam street, now
occupied by the C. N. Dieta Lumber cora-Pn- y-

The ccal company will shara tha
cfilces with th lumber company after
having n in the of build-
ing for tha last thirteen yeara.

FogTO Up aa Bobs Maa A neirr j
held up and robbed Isaac Larson of Ban i
croft, on Dodge street between Twelfth !

and Thirteenth, about a block from the po--
lice station, at I o clock Wednesday morn- -
PT T-- e negro used a revolver to enforce

hi. commands compelling Larson ta hand '
ever . Tb. Immediately . ran
tr.e 'pOl'ce station ' and reported his loss
tut when officers reached the seen there
wss no trace of the colored highwayman.

JrJcciy Bnaaks Away from Rim Albert
Gaeble of Rapid City. S. D-- . dallied among
tho buxom bellea In the colored portion of
the bad lands Tuesday evening until be
made the dircovery that the 1100 he for-
merly had In bis wallet in the Inside vest
pocket had somehow disappeared, though
tha wallet still remained. Gaeble told the
police of his loss and, as It represented hit
total capital, he was given lodging In the
matron's department, while effort are
mad to And the nimble thief.

Mother C&aaot Control Sob Probation
OQccr Carver haa returned from Water-- l

o with Earl Ayera, a boy
who has been adjudged to be Incorrigible.
"I'.e boy Is a brother of Viola Ayera. who
disappeared from home aeveral months

go and who baa cot been found. The
mother of the children haa been deserted
by ber husband and siVs she is unable to
control the eldest ia. There are two
other children In the family. Earl will be
taken to Kearney Thursday.

Car for Zzalbltloa of Products The
Burlington is fitting up a special car un-

der the direction of the Landseekers' In-

formation bureau for the purpose of mak-
ing a public exhibition of the products
f.om the linea along the Burlington. The
car will be under the direction of V. Cltm
Dearer, superintendent of the Lar.d-aecker-

laforrrtl.n bureau, and will
Jtave shelves, booths and counters to show
to the best B vantage all kinda ot farm

' products. Tbs car will be started soon
after Augruat 1. this y ana tha route '
will be carefully .elected, having la mind j
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Old Kaa tost LooUi for Addrts Ar- -

r1ing at Omaha 'dnt'artay morning from

I effects October 1. This reduction will
avoir to all nresent aa well as future

lolins are on exhibition for two ciaya In
, . i & r .

! Ih Relrlea rlnllnt.t a ronnwned

Pramotioa for Albert Bndenborg Alhert
Sudenhurg. who for several years has
been employed aa assistant engineer at
the postofflce building, recelred notifica-
tion Wednesday morning of hia appoint-- !
mnt aa engineer of the building, whim
ai pointment carries with It a substantial
increase of salary. Puling the Ulnesa of
the late chief engineer. Charles Baxter,
and since hia death. Vr. Budenhurg has
been filling that pcsltion, and Custodian
Barrows says Mr. Sudenburg's promotion
Is merited. The position of chief engi-
neer has been abolished, but the appoint-
ment of Mr. Sudenburg makes him virtu-
ally chief engineer of the building, with
ail its emoluments and responslLiues.

Pathway to taa Setting- - Sua Tha
"PatJIway to the Setting Sun" Is the title
to the latent creation by the advertising de-

partment of the Vnkm Pacific and It l
n f t tahnrefe nuhlirattona ever

out hr this or othee mmA foe
an advertisement. Starting at Oinaha aa
the hub the pamphlet unfolda a beautiful
panorama from Omaha to the west In
photoeraphs. giving the route traversed by
the "'Boosters" as well as other
of the Hartiman lines. Published in an
entirely new style It la really a work of
art and 'nothing like It haa aver befora
been attempted. Photographs of cities,
wheat fields, grazing lands, mountains and
all the atractlons of the Harrlmaa lines ar
given.

Da It .'.ot.
Now Is tha time to get rid of your rheu-

matism. Tou can do so by applying
Chamberlain s Pain Balm. Nine caaea out
of tea are aimply muscular rheumatism
due to cold or chronic rheuiratism. and

. ,,
,"r'u '

,7v.
,h? -- ulck. relief which U

aCords. For sal by .all druggists.

Strlklac Iadlan omenrlstare ,

"Muakoka." Clear Sky Land: "Magnete-wsn.- "

Smooth Flowing Water; "Kawar-tha,- "
Bright Water and Happy Lands;

Temasaml," Deep Water, are Indian
words that fittingly describe some of the
mort delightful spots for a summer's out-
ing on the American continent. All
reached at special low round trip fares rta

. . . . ... .Ik. ' k tm nil I ..1.1.ttiw uium A I uun imiiwai ojaicJiL.
track from Chicago to Montreal and Nl-ag- ai

a Falls.
Paiticulars of fares, descriptive literature,

time tables, etc., will be mailed free on
application to Geo. W. Vaux. A. O. P. d
T. A-- , 135 Adams street, Chicago.

Elk" Exesriisa ta Philadelphia.
' For evervbody, July 11 to 14. over Penn-
sylvania Short Lines from Chicago. Balti-
more and Washington stopovers. For par-
ticulars cal on or write Rowland, X 1.. 8.
Bank Bldg.. Omaha.

IrtMBti tion Aakort,
SAM FRANCISCO. June IS The ft ve-

na at od schooner Louisa, owned by the
Kimpson Lumber company, bound from
Gray s riarbor to thia port, with a cargo of
lumber, went ashore at ti e Farallono
laianda tenia y. Tugs have gone to i'.s as-
sistance. The schooner Is commanded by
Captain Henry Dyer, who haa with him
two ir.atea, six sailors and a steward. It is
understood the lives of an are aafe. The
wreck is attributed to fog.

A Oct stoats !ilmall.
LOriSVILI-E- . Ky- - June .". C. Vogt.

resident mananer of th American Tobacco
company, and for year, identified wtth the
tol.acco Industry In cltv. attemDted to
commu suiciae mis morning toy shooting.
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BANKS REJECT HIGHER RATE !

Financial Institutions Oppose Action
of State Treasurer Brian.

WAST SO MOSEY AT 3 PES CE5T

fteaater Millard ays He Has watlded
State He t'aaaot raaas-l- with

Ike ew Rale After First
( Jalr.

Omaha and Lincoln banks have refused
to accept sate funds for deposit at the in-

creased rate of 1 per cent, as announced
recently by the state treasurer, L. G.
Brian, ar.d If the old rate cf 2 per cent Is
not continued the action of the treasurer
probably will reVilt ln the withdrawal of
all state funds from the Omaha banks
after July L

When asked If the Omaha banks would
continue to borrow state funds at the In-

creased rate, Millard, president
of the Omaha National bank, said:

"We have notified the treasurer that, al-

though we would like to retain the deposit
now held by us at I per cent, we cannot
continue to accept them at I pet cent after
July L His action ln raising- - the interest
rate on state funda, which has been at
the usual business rate of 1 per cent, la
very unfair, and we do not want any
money at the higher rate. It la really a
matter of little moment to the Omaha
tanks, aa only about CXVxjO of state money
Is held by the backs here. I understand
all the other banksof Omaha, as well as
those of Lincoln, have notified Treasurer
Brian that they do not want any state
money at the t per cent rate."

Ssrk Dewtaade.
Luther L. Kountxe of the First National

bank, said: "We have no demand for
deposits on which we pay S per cent in-

terest and could not accept demand de-

posits st that rate from any source. 1

think there will be considerable opposition
ty the bankers to paying more than 2

per cent."
The opposition by the bankers toward

receiving stat money at the t per cent
rate has developed because of several rea-
sons. First, that the regular business rate
for money of this kind la 2 per cent, and It
Is alleged that monetary conditions have
not changed sufficiently to warrant the
advance, notwithstanding the statement of
Treasurer Brian that he haa demands from
country bankers for state funds at the
higher rate. The second reason is that
wrth the cost of filing a bond as security
for the sight deposits from the state the
profit accruing Is materially reduced. It Is
even asserted that Treasurer Brian's ac-

tion In advancing the Interest rate la in
effect repudiation of the contra'cts entered
Into with the different backs when new
bonds were Bled for the aecurlty of the
state money under the assumption that it
was to be loaned st the lower rate,

Jim Collateral Baalaesa.
Another reason advanced by the bankers

for refusing to accept state deposits at the
higher rate la that no collateral business
comes with the handling of the money as
Is had from other deposits. No Interest la
paid by the banks on money secured by
by government bonds.

Treasurer Brian said in his letter to the
bank era he had decided to raiae the In-

terest rate after July L but qualified the
notice by requesting expressions from the
bankers as to their probable action In case
such an increase is demanded.

Replies hare been forwarded from the
presidents of all the larger banks of
Omat a expressing their hearty disapproval
and that they could not accept money at
the Increased rate, so it la highly probable
that all state money now held in Omaha-bank-

will be withdrawn July 1 unlesa the
state treasurer concludes that the contem-
plated Increase ln the rate of interest was

j JAP ROSE bath soap lathers freely In all
kinds of water. For uae ln HARD WATER
Its strongest point. KIRK'S druggist
grooara.

i
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STATUS OF CAR LUNCH WAGON

Is it a Batldta ta tiaeatloa I aspect or
Wlthaell Wasti te Hare

Settled.

Is a street car a frame building when Its
wheels are removed and it la used as a
lunch wagon on a lot within the fir.
Umita?

This Is the question which is troubling
j Building Inspector Wlthnell, aa several

such cars are now la operation ln - tha
j eastern part of town and the inspector de--
sires to have them condemned and re-- J

moved. At firat U thought there waa no
J question of his authority over the d.lapi- -'

dated cars, and when a man opened a
lunch wagon at Ninth street and Capitol
avenue the inspector moved it without
making any note of the matter. The next
day the car was back at Ita old stand and
the owner was ready to light the next at-- .
tempt at removal. Then the Inspector de--J
sired to operate under the lawa governing

j buildings within the fire limits. He sub--
mitted the question to the legal depart-
ment and the answer given by Assistant
City Attorney Dunn was a positive "No."
For this reason the car has held its ground
despite protests of persons who fear their
property Is threatened by destruction from
Cre through the presence of the lunch ear.
An attempt will be made to secure s
definition from the council which, for the
purposes of the inspector, will maks a
street car a frame building when it ceases
to move along the tracks as abiebodled
cara are wont to do.

A similar car at Twenty-fourt- h and
Cuming 'streets is also arousing protest
and reeidenta of the neighborhood threaten
to begin proceedings to have K declared a

uiaance.

SAMPLE OF GENUINE NERVE
Waaaaaj Aaks Associated raarltlea far

Mae Tickets ta Sew
Yark City.

A novel experience In charity work waa
given Miss Hager. secretary of he As-
sociated Charities. Wedr.s1ay morning,
when a woman frora the S&aor.d ward ap-
plied for transportation to New Tork
where, ahe aa:d, ahe could obtain a good
home and steady employment The woman
could not apeak English and through a
little girl, who acted aa Interpreter, en-
deavored to make her wants known.

Miss Hagrr first asked the name and ad-
dress on the apfl.cant, which was given,
and then asked the reasons for the condi-
tions under which aa application to the
Associated Charities waa deemed neces-
sary. After much questioning it was
ascertained the woman wanted a ticket
not only for herself but aiso for her three
children. Aa the questioning proceeded she
wanted a ticket for another womaa and
then for two children of that woman.
This waa aaklng assistance in large lota
but the applicant was aot yet finished and
before ahe had eaded her reauast included
tickets for two other women, bringing the
total to Bine tickets. Of the sine persons
daairing transportation, all but four are
sola bodied and old enough to work. Toe
appLcant aaaerted they could not obtain
work in Onaha, but that New Tork City
waa suffermtf for labor audi aa tney could
supply,

f.-.-ti was told that the secretary would see
that the tickets were bought when the
w uujca prwdacad U--s prWa. Thia did But

seem to p!ae the spr'cant. who ap-

parently decided to mj- - in Nebrs.ks.

CONCRETE

Iaaovatloa la (esatrsrtlss mt Two
Mary Baildlaar for I a

rermra.
An Innovation ln the construction of

houses for Investment purposes i 'he
plan contemplated by Peterson Bros., rel
eta:e desrs. for the building of four

house 'composed of solid
concrete blocks near N'.neteenth ar.d Clark
streets. PUns for the new houses ar?
being prepared by F. W. Kreile. architect,
and bids will be taken in a few days The
new houses will be of two stories each
ar.d will cost In the aggregate about
18,000. Each house will contain seven
rooms and will be completely modern ln
every detail. Slate roofs will be provided
and the composition work cf the concrete
tlxks will be dor. under the direct su-
pervision of the omnera with the assistance
of the architect.

Contracts have been let to Ben Morton
for the construction of a two-stor- y brick
building at the southeast corner of Nine
teenth and Curbing streets for the under-
taking firm of Bralley dc Do prance, to cost
ahcut and w,l be especially adapted
for the business, provision having been
made for retiring rooms and a crepeL Tho
plans for the new building were drawn by
F. William Krelle and it will be 2Cx40 feet
ln six on the lot, 8x70, recently bought
frora Hastinga A Heyden. The entire front
and one side of the building will be of
pressed brick and every convenience for
the undertaking' business will be provided.

First Flreprwot la heaaBdoah.
Contracta have been let to the Trussed

Concrete Steel company for the construc-
tion of a three-stor- y concrete warehouse,
office building and packing house for Henry
Field of Shenandoah, Ta. It is said this Is
the frst concrete and fireproof building
ever erected In America for a seed com-
pany and the first building of thoroughly
fireproof construction in Shenandoah. The
plana for the new warehouse were prepared
by an Omaha Arm of architects. Fisher &
Lawrie, and construction will begin Imme-
diately.

Excavating was begun Wednesday morn-
ing for the new addition to be built to the
Hamilton fiats at Twenty-fourt- h and Far-ra- m

streets. The old Thtirston residence,
which Is on th s'te of the new addition,
will be removed ln a few days and con-

struction work actively prosecuted. The
new building will he erected by the owners,
who are also contractors, Ed O. and R. P.
Hamilton.

Bu'lJing contractors complain of a
scarcity of teama In the city. They are
ln many cases unahle to secure the deliv-
ery of brick whore wanted, and the work
of bricklayers is impeded in consequence.
The loudest complaint on Wednesday came
from the Willow Springs distillery, where
a new bonded warehouse is ln course of
construction, and men are Idle awaiting
material.

Bids are being taken by F. W. Krelle,
architect, for the constrjetton of a one-stor- y,

double brick Tat for A. French near
Twenty-sevent- h and Cuming streets. The
flat will be built for rnveetment purposes
and will ejt about fl.yo.

FUNERAL OF MRS. WAKELEY

Ser-rlre-a at Home aad latermeat
Will Be at Whitewater,

Wlacoasln.
The funeral services of Mrs. Helen Weeks

Wakeley. wife of Lucius W. Wakeley. gen-
eral passenger agent of the Burlington
railroad, who died Tuesday afternoon after
a brief period of illness, were held st tha
residence. SOB South Twenty-sixt- h avenue,
at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Rev.
Dr. Stein of Lincoln conducted the service

'and spoke a few word to the gathering
of Che friends o( Mr. "Wakeler. after
which the body, followed fcy a line of car-
riages, was taken to the de'pet al there
placed aboard" a private car to be borne to
Whitewater. Wis., for Interment.

Mrs. Wakeley bad not been well for the
last year, but was taken worse a week
ago. Mrs. Wakeley was born in White-
water, Wia., and was the daughter of
Thompson D. Weeks, for many years a
prominent attorney ln southern Wiscon-
sin. She was married to Mr. Wakeley In
Whitewater In lfc7, and leaves besides her
husband, three children, Arthur W Mor-
ton and Thompson. Her mother had been
with her during her recent illness. While
Mrs. Wakeley's health would not permit her
to partake extensively of the social life of
Omaha, she had a sunny temperament
and a charming personality, and made
many friends since coming to Omaha from
Bt, Louis In 1H Mr. Wakeley being form-
erly with the Burlington at St. Louia. Mr.
Wakeley la the son of the venerable Judge
Eleazer Wakeley and brother of Arthur
Wakeley of Omaha, His family ia one
of the oldest and staunchest in Nebraska.

Mantrum Co. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

PARDON G0ES GLIMMERING

Prwaalsed Liberty af Female Prlaoaer
palled hr Her Attempt

ta Kw.
Tehrvig a bed sheet Ints. end tying

the ends together. Irene. Lyons, a rrisoner
acrving a sentence or thirty days ln the
matron's department at the city Jail, was all

i DTeoared to make her evlt from ecntine--
mect by lowering herself from a window,
when Matron GtfeVir.s found her Impro-
vised rope and frustrated the plan. She
waa Immediately transferred to the cell
room to be taken to the county Jail for
safer keeping.

The young woman had served about a
week of her sentence when she beean to
nave visions of freedom. She noticed the
windows were guarded with wire screens,
fastened with locks and staple driven into
the wooden caainr. Own'i .-ir- .v.

i worked at one of the staples Tuvsday r.igiit
j when ahe waa alone, until ahe got it loose
j nd could cpen the screen. Then she pre-- I

pared the rope and waa ready for the at- -
tempt when night should come again. Her

j room was on the second floor snd success
! probably would have been hers had she
jnot used Mrs. Gibbons' scissors to cut the

sr.eet, and mislaid them so that Mrs, Clb-bo-ns

was obliged t -- stituteK a hunt for
there and in doing s Jiscevered the strips
of sheeting under the bed.

A movement had been started to get apardon for the girl from Mayor Dahlmanbut this probahly will now be abandoned!
Bha waa sentenced on a common charge.

(1 DENTISTRY
TCOIH TALK NO. 121

re's aaotasr taoarfcti Taskill of a deatlaa ooeaaioaallr 4.rtsaes frasn caralesaaaaa. -
patlca or eld a- -. raUast rtta able to alseara thia at ta uaatieii work la Aoa. bat mast waitXor aapaalT xp.rteao. ta showtheaa tfcat aeaaethtag 1 vroaar arttatkatr aaattat.

FUaa Urtlfat amy work aad

i DR. FICKES, De""
Tnoa. Du. tlT. Ill bids.

COURT OFFICES ALL TOGETHER

Department of Justice Coacentrated
ca Third floor Federal Building-- .

IS THE PULS OF W. H. JIOGLB

Jeeae A idrna Gets Sew 4sarrs
Jaet ftest ta Tkaw at the

taltrd States District
Attaraey.

After many years and in conformity with
the often expressed wish of Judge W. H.
Munger. all of the offices of the depart-
ment of Justice of the federal courts are
now concentrated on the third floor of the
big federal building. The last one to re-
mote to the third floor la that of t'nlted
Statea Commissioner Anderson, who has
hitherto been stationed up on the fourth
floor ln the northeast corner. Judge An-
derson's new offices are now In roomi rjo---.

Just south of the office of the t'nlted
States district attorney.

The new offices for the commissioner
have been handsomely furnished and car-
peted and are large and airy, with abun-
dant convenience, of desk and table room
and chairs for witnesses and spectators,
where hlthertofore the quarters have been
cramped and Inconvenient.

t'nder the new arrangement all of the
Judicial and executive federal office are
of easy accees to each other, with th big:
court rooms between the ofaces. On the
south side of the third floor of the building
are the private offices of Judge Munger,
court room No. L and the offices of the
district clerk. On the east side ara th
offices cf the circuit court clerk and the
Vnited States marshal, the latter occupy-
ing the northeast comer suite of rooma
Next comes the retiring room of the Judpe
west of the marshal's offices on the north
side, and next court room No. I The

of the special assistant attorney gen-

eral and the Vnited States district at-
torney occupy the northwest suite of
roorrs,. and adjoining these rooms on the
south are the new offices and court room
of the 1'nited States commissioner. These
latter rooma were formerly witness rest ;

rooms, but as the witnesses summoned her j

from time to time preferred to lounge about
the corridor, and smoke, the rooms hare
been put to more practical user

Custodian Barrows, under whose direc- -
tlon the new arrangement haa been made.
statea that It haa been wholly without coat
to the government, as the furniture and t

carpetlngs for Commissioner Vnderaon's
new quarters- - have been stored about the
building for a long time and were not re-

quired elsewhere.

REUNION AT FORT KEARNY'

Old Dare Will Be Reaewed ky Dr.
Miller aad Other Nebraska

Pioneer.
Dr. George L. Miller went to Kearney

Wednesday morning to participate ln the
anniversary and reunion services to be
held on the site of old Fort Kearny, which
Ilea a few miles east of th city of Rear-- !
ney, but on the south side of the Platte
river. Dr. Mil'er will deliver an address
at the meeting. Postmaster Palmer had
Intended to go, but business engagements
prevented.

The purpose of the reunion Is to assemble
there the old pioneers of Nebraska who
knew the old fort ln its halcyon days of
half a century and more ago. The old
fort was the converging point of nearly all
of the overland tralla from Independence,
Mo., Atchison. Leavenworth, St. Joseph.
Nebraaka City, Brownrllle, Bellevne.
Omaha and Council Bluffa. and the main
overland trail started westward from Fort
Kearny.

The old fort was establiahed during the
Mexican war, and continued aa a military
post up to within about thirty-seve- n years
ago, when It waa permanently abandoned.

An effort Is now being made to create a
eentiment to induce the state to buy the
old site of the fort and preserve it with
suitable monuments aa a memorial of the
early pioneer days of Nebraska,

Have Root print It.

HaUllsg Permits.
Mrs. C. B Morton. Thirty-sixt- h and

Wool worth avenue, cement and bTick
dwelling, a.im'l; T. B. Meikle. agent. Tenth
and Jones streets, tank and support oa
roof of brick building, S'.O.frA

1? PUCES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

By recent scientific experi-
ments, Dr. Price, the famous
food expert, has recently pro-
duced a Wheat Flake Celery
Food, which is highly nutritious,
easy of digestion, and a most
delicious every day food for all
classes. t

10 cents a package.
For sals by all Grocer

$10 Jumper Suits
1

(Eaadr Like Cut)

Will be sold to mail-

order customers only.

Here ia a chance for car
msii-ocd- er enstomers to get
one of rha tnoet popular gar-men- ts

el the season for less
than th goods would coat.

This Suit is made of an
arcelient wwol material, in

beautiful new black anl white,
brawn and white, and gray
check. Has 13 gera plaited
skirt finished wtth straps,
U ould fee cheap at UOOtX

tshnsi ml ear esaara and ffasm) 4 (f i I ashmaenxy.

When you order ask A T OA
for Special Suit No. I 30

1

o By 13

OMAHA.

4rOIXOW THE FLAG"

ROUND TRIPS:
Hot Springs, Ark daily $23.05
Jamestown Exposition daily , $35.00
St. Louis, Mo daily i $18.50
Canadian Points daily One fare plus $2.00
Homeseekers 1st and 3rd Tuesdays, sonuner months

Very Low Rate
New England Points July 9, 13, 22 and 23 one fare plus $2
Boston, Mass. July 25 to 28 $33.75
Philadelphia, Pa. July 11, 12 and 13 $32.75
Saratoga, N. Y. July 3 to 6 $31.35

Many other points, low round trip rates.
For detail information and literature communicate with

Wabash Gity Ticket Office
16th and Farnara St., Omihi, Kci.

HARRY EE. MOORES, C. A. P. D., Wabash R.R.

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

SIGHT S EEM CAR

Leaves iBth and Farnam Sts.,
at 0:30 a. m. and 2. p. m.
(weak days only). Threo
hours pleasant ride, with com-
petent lecturer on board point
ing out and giving entertain
ing and instructive talk on
places of interest.

FARE, 50c;

V

CHIL0REI1 GV2i ). 25c

"Habit is a cable; we weave a thread to it, each day,
until it becomes so strong we cannot break it."

What habits rr you cultivating in yotrr childrtnT Are yon .
encouraging them to read good books good magazine good
newspapers t Are yoa making it point to sea that their mental
habits are clean and wholesome. You cannot afford to grow ia '
them the habit of reading "dime-noyel- " literature, whether ia
the form of books, marlines or " yellow' ' newspapers.

Tim Omaha
i

A clean and reliable newspaper for the home.

lo por copy i Deliveredcc por week J

Wtthia eyerytody's rtach rtaxha ererybodj.

$6.90

"Something

Evening Bee


